Graduating? You're invited to a reception in Pullman or Seattle

ASWSU Global is holding two graduation receptions in your honor, one in Pullman and one in Seattle. Both include a catered meal, guest speakers, and an excellent chance to share your accomplishments with other proud graduates. See the dates and more information on the student government website.

News briefs

Fund-raiser for wounded student. Roads and a nearby school were locked down after a Global Campus student was shot, apparently by angry neighbor. Here’s the story. And here’s a link to the fund-raising site started by her sister.

Video: “Garbology” author at WSU. Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist Edward Humes shares fascinating stats, and practical steps toward a “less trashy future” with WSU audience. See video here.

Get your ducks in a row. Spring registration started this week, so call 800–222–4978 to schedule an advising appointment, or email your advisor a list of courses you are interested in. Elizabeth Greggain’s advisees should email her directly.

Spotlight

Get Thanksgiving meal tips from WSU Chef Jamie Callison
Nov. 19 at 7 p.m.
Learn how to prepare a Thanksgiving meal that’s light on stress but heavy on deliciousness from WSU Executive Chef Jamie Callison.

In this live-stream Global Connections event, Callison will prepare turkey and gravy, then show you how to combine the leftovers into savory muffins. You can ask questions as Callison cooks, and in advance by emailing them to global.connections@wsu.edu.

Thanksgiving and Beyond: Secrets to
New learning management system for spring. We’ll have more info soon on the switch from Angel to Blackboard Learn, but, in the meantime, you can check out these short tutorial videos.

Two grad degree info sessions. Thinking of earning a master's degree online? Attend an online session with WSU faculty:

- Strategic Communication Master’s: Information here.
- Sport Management Master’s: Information here.

Three credits in three weeks. Learn more about Winter Session at winter.wsu.edu.

Events and activities

Prepare for the Career Fair
Nov. 13 at noon
To help you get ready for the Nov. 18 online Career Fair, WSU Career Counselor Chris Miller will share information on employers, tips for interacting, and help make sure your computer is ready. Please register here.

Be a part of ASWSU Global. Your student government has openings on these committees: Election, Judicial and S&A Fees. Details on each panel are on the ASWSU Global site. To join, just send a note to aswsuglobal@wsu.edu.

SERVE it Up Poverty Awareness Week Challenge. From Nov. 16–22, join fellow Cougs to raise awareness and fight poverty through service in your community, and be sure to send Global Connections a photo. Get more info here.

Sync your calendar

Friday, Nov. 21. Deadline for undergraduate students to withdraw from a course.

Friday, Nov. 21. Winter Session course space available.

Monday, Nov. 24–Friday, Nov. 28. Thanksgiving vacation at WSU. Global Campus offices are closed Nov. 27–28.

Sunday, Nov. 30. Last day to register for the ASWSU Global December Graduation Receptions.

Friday, Dec. 12. Last day to add a course for this term with appropriate signatures.

Friday, Dec. 12. Deadline for cancellation of enrollment from WSU (see Rule 70b).
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